SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND POSTDOCTORAL STUDIES
Graduate Education Council – Committee Meeting
Agenda
June 2, 2021
12:00pm – 1:30pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/j/98562559168
Meeting ID: 985 6255 9168
Passcode: 625270
One tap mobile
+16475580588,,98562559168#,,,,*625270# Canada

Nandi Bhatia; Catherine Nolan; Pam Bishop; Denise Connelly; Andrew Botterell; Lyn Purdy; Tom Drysdale; Kamran Siddiqui; Jisuo Jin; Jamie Baxter; Lauretta Frederking; Dennis Klimchuk; Edmund Goehring; Jacqui Specht; Diane Bryant; Grant Campbell; Sam Trosow; Lauren Cipriano; Carolyn Schild-Poulter; Liying Jiang; Marc Moreno Maza; Kim Shuey; Dianne Bryant; Doug Woolford; Nica Borradaile; Francois Poire; Lina Dagnino; Arzie Chant; Shayna McKay; Martin Ross; Mohammed Estaiteyeh; Martin Nord; Blair Benning; Alyssa Jervis; Greg Robinson; Ji Su Song; Spencer Heuchan; Joshua Patenaude; Stephen Tuffs; Linda Miller; Lorraine Davies; Ruth Martin; kirstyn seanor; Bobby Glushko; John Cuciurean; G. Tigert; Aisha Haque; Ron Wagler; Lauretta Frederking; Dennis Klimchuk, Sharon Sliwinski; Nica Borradaile; Busra Copuroglu; Lori Johnson,

Regrets:

1. Welcome
2. Approval of the Minutes from April 27, 2021 - Approved
3. Report from GEC Policy Committee:
   I. SGPS EDI-D Statement
      Motion: That effective immediately the School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies Equity, Diversity, Inclusion and Decolonization Statement be approved.
   II. Graduate Course outlines
      Motion: That effective immediately the Regulation 6.02 COURSE OUTLINES be revised as shown.
   III. Thesis examination board 8.4.2.1
      Motion: That effective immediately the Regulation 8.4.2.1 be revised
4. Thank you to outgoing GEC Members, Welcome new GEC Members. Vote on New SUPR-G Faculty Representative
5. Other Business